
To, 
Deputy Manager, 
The Corporate Services, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
PJ Tower, Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai-400001 

August 2, 2021 

Scrip Code:- 531433 
Sub: Newspaper publication of Notice of AGM. E-voting facility and Book Closure. 

Dear Sir /Madam, 

We hereby enclose copies of the notice published in the newspaper- English Edition- "Free 
Press Gujarat" and Gujarat Edition- "Lokmitra" dated 1st August, 2021, Sunday regarding 
29th Annual General Meeting, information related to E-voting facility and Book-closure. 

Request you to take the above information on record. 

Thanking You, 

For Sungold Capital Limited 

Shreya Shah 
Company Secretary & Complianc 
Membership No.- A59076 

End: As above. 

Registered Office : House no. 7113 opp White Tower, Station Road, Nandod, Rajpipla Narmada- 393145 

Corporate Office : Bl 618, 6"' Floor, Jaswanti Allied Business Centre, off: Ramchandra Lane extn , Malad (west), Mumbai - 400064 

Email : sungold2006@gmail.com I info@sungoldcapitallimited .com Website : www.sungoldcapitallimited.com 
Contact Details : 81 08756812 I 022-28891692 
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SUNGOLD CAPITAL LTD

NOTICE

Place: Rajpipla
Date: 30.07.2021

For Sungold Capital Ltd
Sd/-

Shreya Shah
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

[CIN: L65910GJ1993PLC018956]
Regd off: House no. 7/13, opp White Tower, Station Road,

Nandod, Rajpipla, Narmada - 393145.
Corporate Off: B/618, 6th Floor, Jaswanti allied Business Centre,

Off. Ramchandra Lane extn, Malad (west), Mumbai - 400064
Tel no: 022-28891692, 08108756812

Website: www.sungoldcapitallimited.com
Email: sungold2006@gmail.com
info@sungoldcapitallimited.com

Notice is hereby given that the 29th Annual General Meeting of the
Members of the Company will be held on Thursday August 26, 2021 at
10.00 A.M. at House no. 7/13 opp White Tower, Station Road, Nandod,
Rajpipla Narmada - 393145 to transact the business as set out in the
Notice of the said AGM.
The Notice of AGM setting out the Ordinary and Special Business to be
transacted there at with the Audited Financial Statements for the year
ended March 31, 2021, Auditor's Report and Director's Report has been
sent by electronic mode to those Members who have registered their e-
mail addresses. The same are also available on the website of the
Company at www.sungoldcapitallimited.com. The Company has completed
its dispatch of e- copies by permitted electronic mode to its members on
July 30, 2021
Pursuant to the provision of Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and
as per regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 the register of Members and the Share
Transfer books of the Company will remain closed from Friday, August
20, 2021 to Thursday August 26, 2021 (Both Days Inclusive) for the
purpose of said AGM of the Company.
A person who acquired shares and became member of the Company
after sending of notice may obtain the login ID and password for remote
e-voting by following instructions on www.cdslindia.com or
www.evotingindia.com or www.sungoldcapitallimited.com.
Pursuant to Regulation of 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulation, 2015, and Section 108 of the Companies
Act, 2013, read with the Rules 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 the Company is pleased to provide e-voting
facility which will enable the members to cast their votes electronically
for the businesses mentioned in the AGM Notice. Necessary arrangement
have been made by the Company with Central Depositary Services,
(India) Limited (CDSL) to facilitate e-voting and e-voting period
commences on Monday August 23, 2021, 9:00 a.m. to Wednesday,
August 25, 2021, 5:00 p.m. During this period, the Shareholders of the
Company, holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized
form, as on cut-off date i.e. Thursday, August 19, 2021 may cast their
votes electronically. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond
the said date and time. The Company has appointed Mr. Suhas Ganpule,
Practicing Company Secretary to act as scrutinizer for conducting the
electronic voting process in a fair and transparent manner.
Member may note that: a) The remote e-voting Module shall be disabled
after the aforesaid date and time for voting i.e. e - voting shall not be
allowed beyond 5.00 P.M on Wednesday, August 25 ,2021and once the
vote on a resolutions is cast by the member, the member shall not be
allowed to change subsequently ; b) the facility for voting through ballot
paper shall be made available at the AGM ; c) the member who have cast
their vote by remote e - voting prior to the AGM may also attend the
AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; and d) a person
whose name is recorded in the register of member or in the register of
beneficial owners maintained by the depository as on cut off date only
shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e - voting as well as voting
at the AGM through ballot paper provided at the AGM.
In case if you have any queries pertaining to remote e-voting, write an
email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
/info@sungoldcapitallimited.com.

FORM NO. URC.2
Advertisement giving notice about registration under

part I of Chapter XXI of the Act
[Pursuant to section 374(b) of the Companies Act, 2013 and

rule 4(1) of the Companies (Authorised to Register) Rules, 2014]
1. Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of sub-section (2) of Section 366 of

the Companies Act, 2013, an application is proposed to be made after fifteen
days hereof but before the expiry of thirty days to the Registrar at Central
Registration Centre (CRC) Institute of Corporate Affairs (IICA), Plot No. 6,
7, 8, Sector 5, IMT Manesar, District Gurgaon (Haryana)-122050 that J B
ECOTEX LLP a LLP a business entity may be Registered under part I of
Chapter XXI of the Companies Act, 2013, as a Company Limited by Shares.

2. The Principle objects of the company are as follow:
1. Carry on the business of and act as promoters, organizers, developers

and agents of lands, estates, properties, industrial estates, shopping/
office complexes, townships, warehouses, farm-houses, holiday
resorts and building for hotels, motels, factories and to deal with
purchase, sell to improve, such properties either as owner and / or
agents or developers in all aspects.

2. Carry on in any part of the world, business comprising of all activities
related to manufacturing, buying, selling, trading, importing,
exporting and acting as agents, distributors, dealers of all sorts of
Eco friendly coal made from bagasse, agricultural waste, or similar
vegetation sources.

3. Carry on anywhere in the world, subject to applicable provisions of
law, business comprising of all activities connected with manufacture,
and or process of cotton, blended, synthetic, art-silk, silk, wool,
natural or artificial fibre, POY, PFY, viscose and staple fibre, yarn
and cloth including spinning, crimping, texturising, twisting,
doubling, carding, combing, warping, sizing, weaving, dyeing,
bleaching, printing, knitting and slitting, embroidery, jari making
and butta cutting and PET Flakes, PET Straps, PET Sheets, any
items produced from PET and PET Flakes and to act as buying,
selling, trading, importing, exporting, stockiest, commission agents,
aratia, dealers, distributors, warehousing agents, godown keepers
and otherwise dealing in all kinds of cotton, blended, synthetic
yarns, fibers natural or artificial, fabrics, cloths textiles, garments,
hosieries, designs and programmes for computer aided designs and
prints and other such kinds of fiber by whatever name called or
made under any process, whether natural or artificial and by
mechanical or other means and all other such products of allied
nature made thereof incidental or ancillary to that and to engage in
any lawful act or activity for which a LLP may be formed under the
LLP Act. The LLP may engage in any and all activities necessary,
desirable or incidental to the accomplishment of the foregoing.

4. To carry on in India or elsewhere the business to generate,
manufacture, receive, produce, improve, buy, sell, resell, acquire,
use, transmit, accumulate, employ, distribute, develop, handle,
protect, supply and to act as agent, broker representative,
consultant, collaborator, trader or otherwise to deal in all energy
giving products such as renewable and unconventional energy,
solar energy products, Bio Fuel, Bio Diesel, Bio Energy, Bio Power
by use of Fertilizers. Agricultural Produces, pyrolysis of tyre plastic
and other natural resources with the use of latest technology and to
establish Bio Mass plants, Wind Power Plants Solar Power Plants,
Atomic Power Plants, Gas based Power Plants, Thermal Power Pants,
Hydrulic Power Plants and other power plants based on any sources
of energy as may be developed or invented in future and provide
all types of services for project financing, project approval, designing
and engineering, installation and commissioning, own and develop
renewable energy, construction of renewable energy and related
infrastructure.

3. A copy of the draft memorandum and article of Association of the proposed
company may be inspected at the office at Block No. 195, Nh No.8, Opp.
Gujarat Polyfils, Village: Dhamdod, Taluka: Magrol Surat 394125 Gujarat.

4. Notice is hereby given that any person objecting to this application may
communicate their objection in writing to the Registrar at Central Registration
Centre (CRC) Institute of Corporate Affairs (IICA), Plot No. 6, 7, 8, Sector
5, IMT Manesar , District Gurgaon (Haryana)-122050 within Twenty One
days from the date of publication of this Notice, with the copy of to the
Company at its Registered Office.

Dated this 31st Day of July, 2021

Name(s) of Applicant
1. Jitendrakumar Arya
2. Himanshu Surendra Jariwala
3. Ramdas Laxminarayan Jindal
4. Monika Rajesh Gupta
5. Sajjan Kumar Kejriwal
6. Ayodhyaprasad Jugalkishor Singhal
7. Hemant V Dhandharia
(Partners of J B Ecotex LLP)

AMAZON ANNOUNCES ‘TRANSISTOR’ - AN
EXCLUSIVE SHORT FILM PREMIERING ON miniTV

Ahmedabad, Two
teenagers, one transistor and
a blooming love story in an
emergency hit India, Amazon
miniTV takes you through the
nuances of love in a bygone
era in its first exclusive short
film – Transistor. Directed by
Prem Singh and produced by
Starving Scotch Productions,
Sunday Films and Kevin
Kailash Muthiah, the short film
stars internet’s favourite face
Ahsaas Channa and
Mohammad Samad (Tumbbad
fame) in the lead. Transistor,
from Arre Studio, will
strengthen Amazon’s miniTV’s
vision of serving a broad
spectrum of Amazon shoppers
with quality and snackable
content.

Set in 1975 in a nation
reeling in the aftermath of
national emergency,
‘Transistor’ is an intriguing tale
of human emotions, with two
teenagers navigating through
the complexities of love
through one transistor, the

only form of recreation in
available in that era. In a fine
blend of love, fear, happiness
and despair coupled with
strong performances by
Ahsaas and Mohammad
Samad, the 25 min long film
is a nuanced take on love
blossoming despite societal
limits and prejudices. With a
vision to cater to the
discerning audience of today’s
internet generation, the
content line-up on miniTV is
carefully handpicked to cater
to a wider appeal that cuts
across gender and language
barriers. (19-8)

21 people test Covid-19 positive in Jharkhand village
in 2 days as state fears threat due to variants

Ranchi, The Haradag
Khurd village in Garhwa district,
Jharkhand has been put on
high alert after 21 people
tested positive for the
coronavirus disease (Covid-
19) in two days after migrant
workers returned to the village
from Madhya Pradesh. Health
officials from the state said that
19 people were found with the
infection initially while two
more cases were found later.
All 21 infected people, including
eight children between two
and 12 years of age, have
been admitted to the Sadar
hospital in Garhwa, news
agency PTI reported citing
state officials. , all contacts of
the patients have been
identified and isolated, the
officials further said. A single
worker, among the many who
returned from a colliery area
in Madhya Pradesh, was
initially found positive for
Covid-19. It is suspected that
the villagers might have
contracted the infection from
the worker. , the Delta variant
of the virus has been detected
in the region in MP from where
the workers had returned.
Meanwhile, the state's
additional chief secretary of

health Arun Kumar Singh said
that the administration was
taking all possible steps to
contain the spread. He further
said that all officials in the area
were kept on high alert
following the outbreak.
"Initially 19 villagers were
found positive. All of them
have been admitted to
Garhwa Sadar hospital. We
are taking all possible steps
to contain the spread of the
virus and have kept officials
on high alert in the area," PTI
quoted Singh as saying on
Friday. Following this, the civil
surgeon of Garhwa Dr
Kamlesh Kumar confirmed
that two more people tested
positive for the disease.
Meanwhile, the state itself
reported 27 new single-day
infections on Thursday as the
total confirmed cases so far
reached 347,049, PTI
reported citing a daily bulletin
from the health department.
, one person succumbed to
the illness in the last 24 hours
as the death toll climbed to
5,126. The sudden detection
of 21 new cases in a short
span of two days has raised
concerns among health
officials as the state has been

witnessing a lesser number of
daily cases in the past few
days. 'Our surveillance team
is visiting villages and we are
taking all possible steps to
contain the spread...Special
precautions are taken in the
village Haradag Khurd with a
population of about 300
vil lagers,' deputy
commissioner of Garhwa
Rajesh Kumar Pathak said.

Dr Kumar said that the
sample of the first villager
testing positive in the village
was collected during a routine
sample collection at a railway
station. 'The health machinery
swung into action and 25
persons including all his family
members were subjected to
tests along with two other
families with whom he
interacted,' he then said.

Uttarakhand BJP in poll mode, sets programmes for next 2 months
Dehradun, With only

several months left for the
Uttarakhand assembly
elections in 2022, the ruling
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
seems to have already rolled
the dice by setting its state-
wide programmes for the next
two months in poll
preparations, HT has learnt.
The programmes were set
during the core committee
meeting of the party state unit
on Thursday evening which

was led by party national
general secretary
(organisation) BL Santosh in
presence of chief minister
Pushkar Singh Dhami, party
state president Madan
Kaushik, party state in-charge
Dushyant Kumar and other
senior leaders.

During the meeting,
Santosh, along with other
state leaders, discussed the
strategy for the upcoming
polls and asked them to

implement the roadmap for
the same on the ground with
all possible efforts. One of the
party senior leaders who was
present in the meeting, on
condition of anonymity, said,
'The central leader directed all
the state leaders to get
actively involved in the
preparation for 2022 under

which various issues were
discussed.'

'During that discussion, the
issues of Char Dham
Devasthanam Management
Act and demand for new land
law for the state also featured
prominently as both of them
are significantly connected to
the people of the state.

Times Network gets set to
disrupt Hindi News space

Ahmedabad, Times
Network, India's premium
broadcast network today
announced its foray into India
Language with the
launch of its Hindi
News Channel,
Times Now
Navbharat in HD
on August 01,
2021.  Originating
from the lineage of
India's most
influential News
Network that has
redefined the
prototype of News
broadcast in the
country, Times Now Navbharat
with its positioning 'AbBadlega
Bharat, BanegaNavbharat',
will be the new and clear voice
propelling change through an
inclusive movement for a New
India. Promising to disrupt the
Hindi News genre, Times Now
Navbharat elevates the news
viewing experience with its
premium visual & sound

quality and infuses freshness
with its edgy, radiant and bold
avatar which is reflected in the
channel's vibrant logo and

distinctive visual
identity. With an
u n w a v e r i n g
determination to
e n l i g h t e n
viewers with
insights rather
than transmitting
news just to
create headlines,
Times Now
N a v b h a r a t
champions a
unique brand of

action-oriented journalism
driven by credible and decisive
content. Focussed on the true
essence of the news, the
channel transcends the noise
in its relentless pursuit of fact-
based reportage with incisive
journalism, sharp & balanced
analysis, an evocative attitude
that will inspire impact and
resolution. (20-4)

Science City will be open for public from
10.00 am to 8.30 pm from 1st August 2021

Ahmedabad, The Aquatic
and Robotics Gallery at Gujarat
Science City, Ahmedabad was
inaugurated by Hon. Prime
Minister on 16th July 2021 and
was open to public from 17th
July 2021. Gujarat Science City
has received an overwhelming
response and a huge turnout
of public since the
inauguration. In view of the
current COVID 19 situationsto
reduce the risk of further

transmission and to maintain
the smooth operation of the
galleries, Science Cityhas
revised the operation timings
for the visitors. Science City
will be opened for public from
10.00 am to 8.30 pm every day
from 1st August 2021. The entry
to Science City shall be from
10.00 am and the last entry to
respective galleries shall be at
7.00 pm, with Science City
closing at 8.30 pm. –

A-PC05
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Ruckus in AMC general body meeting; Congress’s
women corporators get on dais, tear papers

Ahmedabad: Tagore Hall,
the venue of the general body
meeting of the Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation (AMC),
witnessed huge ruckus on
Friday, with members raising
issues like increase in
treatment and deposit charges
at SVP Hospital as well as
alleged corruption in
construction of Jagatpur
railway crossing overbridge,
where the builder was
accused of not paying his
contribution of the total cost.

With the verbal exchange
heating up, Congress
corporators Kamla Chawla
and Rajshri Kesri climbed onto
the dais and started tearing
papers.

Chawla, former leader of
Opposition in AMC, had sought
action against Siddhi group
builder in the Jagatpur
overbridge matter. At this
point, someone from the
Congress accused the ruling

BJP of “taking supari” of
citizens. This triggered
massive protests from the BJP,
followed by members of both
parties coming face-to-face.
Such was the commotion that
the mayor had to call off the
meeting. “The AMC
administration has made it
seem like SVP hospital is only
for the rich. The AMC-MET has
raised the charges and deposit
at SVP to such a level that it is
not affordable for the common
people and only the VVIPs can
take treatment there. This is
a conspiracy to keep the poor
away,” alleged Chawla.

“Recently, the deposit to be

paid on admission to the
hospital had been raised.
Irrespective of the ailment, the
treatment is not started until
the patients pay a deposit of
Rs 5,000 to Rs 20,000. The
BJP rulers of AMC have closed
the doors of SVP for the poor
and the middle-class people.
Not just this, the Ma Amrutam
and Ma Vatsalya schemes of
the state government have
been stopped at SVP for past
one-and-a-half years,” she
added. She alleged that the
108 emergency services staff
has been instructed not to take
patients to SVP and send them
to VS or Civil Hospital instead.

This comment invited
objection from the BJP, but she
snubbed them saying they
could respond during their
turn. There was some
commotion over this and the
meeting had to be suspended
for some time. When the
discussions were resumed,

Chawla said that the AMC had
announced a nomenclature
policy wherein if any party
was willing to bear a certain
share of cost of construction
of a road, community hall,
flyover or any such project,
they could give it a name of
their choice. “But the ruling
party misused this policy to
benefit a builder,” she said,
citing media reports about the
Jagatpur crossing flyover.
Chawla alleged that there was
no plan to build a flyover or
underpass at Jagatpur
crossing in 2017. “Several
residential schemes were
coming up in the area,
including Godrej Garden City.
People would not have been
interested in purchasing
property in this area. To
ensure that their properties
got sold, the builders used the
AMC,” she alleged. Someone
from the Congress side
commented that BJP had

“taken supari” of Amdavadis.
A ruckus ensued, and the
women Congress corporators
reached the dais and started
tearing papers in protest. The
mayor quickly approve the
board’s works and called off
the meeting. The Congress
corporators have sought a
police complaint against the
Siddhi group on the grounds
of cheating. According to
them, the builder had
promised in 2017 to initially
bear 50% of the cost of
construction of flyover near
Jagatpur crossing before
bringing it down to 25%.
However, he allegedly asked
for his files to be cleared if
AMC wanted the funds, as per
media reports. The Congress
corporators are now
demanding that a police
complaint be registered
against the builder, Mukesh
Patel, for cheating, fraud and
offering bribe.

Sardar Vallabhbhai National Institute of
Technology student bags Rs 40 lakh package

SURAT: Amid the
desperation of the pandemic,
Sardar Vallabhbhai National
Institute of Technology
(SVNIT) has many reasons to
cheer. A girl student of its
electronics and
communication engineering
department, Sweety Jain, has
broken the records of highest
salary in campus placements
by bagging a Rs 40 lakh salary
per annum offer from a
software giant. The second
highest salary to be offered is
Rs 37.5 lakh by a software
giant to another student,
Pritesh Tripathi, from
computer engineering branch.
Over 52 percent students out

of the eligible were selected
in SVNIT’s campus placement
even as global business and
industries are adversely
affected by Covid-19.

Like in 2020, this year too
the entire placement process
for the varsity was conducted
online. Daughter of a sweet
shop owner from Sawai
Madhopur in Rajasthan,
Sweety is the only person from
her family who has been
offered a handsome starting
package. “Majority of my
family members are in
business. I am probably the
only one to get such a good
starting salary,” she said.

In 2020, out of 1,056

eligible students of Bachelor of
Technology (B Tech), Master
of Technology (M Tech) and
Master of Science (M Sc),
total 666 students were
recruited. Whereas, this year
539 out of total 1,029 eligible
students, had got placements.

“Last year around 60
percent students were
recruited in campus
placement while this year 52
percent students were
recruited. A troubling
condition were feared due to
continuation of the global
pandemic in second year;
however, it is better and the
situation is improving,” said Dr
R A Christian, in-charge
campus and placement.

Pritesh, who is from
Ananthapur in Andhra
Pradesh, is happy with the
overall good placements in
SVNIT. “Students were not
expecting a good campus
placement this year but the
overall recruitments are good.
We hope that the situation
improves further,” he said.

Eight new satellite habitats
for lions planned in Gujarat

AHMEDABAD: Project Lion,
envisaged with the objective
of preserving the Asiatic lions
and averting any risk of their
extinction, will not have the big
cats translocated anywhere
outside the state after all. The
Rs 1,300 crore Project Lion
recommends setting up of
eight satellite habitats for the
king of the jungle apart from
the Gir sanctuary in its native
Saurashtra itself.

The project has received
preliminary approval of the
Union ministry for forest and
environment and has been
sent for final nod of the union
cabinet, top sources said.

Satellite habitats for lions
have been proposed in Umath
Virdi in Bhavnagar, Gir, Girnar,
Mitiyala, Jesor-Hipawadi,

Babra Virdi, Hingolgadh, the
coastal belt from Rajula to
Jafrabad and extending up to
Mahuva among others, senior
state forest department
officials said. Ironically, the
current version of Project Lion
rolled into motion is in sharp
contrast with project lion draft
prepared by the Wildlife
Institute of India (WII).

The WII had
recommended shifting Asiatic
lions outside Saurashtra to
sanctuaries in Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan and north
Gujarat. The Project Lion draft
prepared by WII had
recommended shifting of a
few lions to seven sanctuaries
namely Madhav National Park,
Gandhi Sagar Wildlife
Sanctuary, and Kuno Palpur in

Madhya Pradesh; Sitamata
Wildlife Sanctuary, Mukundara
Hills Tiger Reserve and
Kumbalgarh Wildlife
Sanctuary in Rajasthan and
Jessore-Balaram Ambaji
Wildlife Sanctuary in
Banaskantha, Gujarat.

This proposal, however,
was rejected by the Union
ministry of forest and
environment. “Gujarat is loath
to translocate any lions
outside the state.

This is the major reason
behind rejection of the WII
proposal which recommended
shifting a small population of
lions to half a dozen
sanctuaries in neighboring
states and one in Gujarat,”
said a WII member and lion
expert.

Ahmedabad: Thaltej man
tortures, starves his girl child

AHMEDABAD: A 28-year-
old Thaltej resident has
accused her husband of
forcing their eight-year-old to
sleep on the floor and torture
her because she was a girl
child. She alleged that he
would thrash the two of them
when angry and would not
even provide grains so that
she could cook a meal for the
child.

Filing a complaint with
Women’s Police (West), she
said that her husband hit their
daughter on the forehead with
his cellphone, prompting her
to leave the house.

She told police that she got
married in 2011 according to
her family’s wishes. Soon, she
came to know that her
husband was an alcoholic and

raised the issue with her in-
laws who reportedly told her
that men in their community
drink, and there was no shame
in it.

She said that she gave
birth to a daughter in 2013.
However, her in-laws began
harassing her more and more,
picking up fights over petty
issues. “My in-laws would not
allow my daughter to sit or
sleep on the sofa and the bed.
They would always force her

to sit and sleep on the floor.
They did not even provide rice
and pulses so that I could cook
khichdi for my daughter. I had
to bring these from my
parents’ place,” she said in the
FIR. She alleged that
whenever her husband got
angry, he would thrash her
and their daughter. She also
claimed that her in-laws had
taken Rs 67 lakh from her
parents to buy land in her
name, but they embezzled the
money.

When her husband threw
his cellphone at their daughter,
she finally approached police
and filed a complaint of breach
of trust, domestic violence and
causing hurt against her
husband and in-laws.

Vadodara’s CBSE students
pass with flying colours

Ahmedabad : As the
Central Board of Secondary
Education (CBSE) declared
results of class 12, students
passed their exams with flying
colours on Friday.

At New Era Senior
Secondary School, all 139
students scored distinction.
Rowan Lenin topped science
stream with 99.6 % while
Kashti Shroff topped
commerce stream with 98.8
%. In humanities, Shaikh
Taushifa scored 97.6 %.

Sama-based Navrachana
Higher Secondary School had
220 students. Anupsa Swain
topped in science with 98.6
%. While Khushi Purohit
topped humanities with
95.6%, Viraj Shah topped
commerce with 95.2 %. At
Navrachana International
School, Anshita Zalavadiya
and Aryaman Bansal topped
science with 96.60 %. While
Rubi Vasani topped commerce

with 98.20 %, Siona Singhal
topped humanities with 95 %.

Bright Day School CBSE
unit (Vasna-Bhayli) had 149
students. “Shubhangani Jha
topped science with 98.8 %,
Devanshi Siddhpura topped
commerce with 97 % while
Prachi Verma topped
humanities with 98.2%,” said
principal Bhavik Parekh.

Principal of Bright Day
School’s CBSE unit (Harni)
Neeta Sharma informed that
of 85 students, Kandarp
Solanki and Keya Ray scored
highest 96.4%.

The D R Amin Memorial
School which had 34
students too scored 100 %
results. “Manali Pandya has
topped in science with 97.6
% while Mansi Wagh has
topped in commerce with
95.8 %,” informed principal
Supriya Patel.

Anand Vidya Vihar had 70
students among whom

Gujarat govt does U-turn; only
150 people allowed at weddings

Gandhinagar: The Gujarat
government seems to have
remembered that the Covid-
19 pandemic is not yet over,
something that health experts
have been repeating
frequently. Two days after
raising the upper limit of
guests allowed at functions,
the state government
announced fresh guidelines
for large gatherings.

Now, a maximum of 150
people will be allowed at
marriage venues. On July 28,
at a meeting of the core
committee chaired by Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani, it had

been decided that a maximum
of 400 people, or 50 per cent
of the venue capacity, would
be allowed for closed-place
events. While this cap has
been brought down to 150,
religious and political
gatherings can have up to 400
persons in attendance.

This could be a lesson
well-learnt from the past. The
spike in Covid-19 cases during
the second wave had been
blamed largely on the election
rallies earlier this year and
lifting of Covid-related
restrictions when cases
started reducing.

Besides raising the upper
limit of guests, the state
government had also
announce relaxation of night
curfew in eight municipal
corporation areas by an hour.
The night curfew in all other
districts had been lifted earlier.

Atreya Aiyer topped science
stream with 96.6 %,
Anushka Shah topped
commerce stream with
95.6%. In humanit ies,
Aayushi Dholakia and
Khushali Acharya bagged 98
% each.

Principal of Urmi School,
Sama (CBSE) Sharatdeep
Mathur informed that there
were 157 students including
124 in science and 33 in
commerce. Swayam Desai
and Parthiv Shah topped
science and commerce
streams with 96.6 %.

At Delhi Public School
(DPS), Harni ,  a l l  132
students passed with flying
colours. Three students –
Appu Rajosh, Pratham Shah
and Ritika Dhaker scored
highest in science – 97.4 %.
In commerce, Aayush
Agarwal scored 96.2 %
while in humanities Ujjala
Agarwal scored 95.2 %.

M S University engineers don’t need
to pay Rs 1,000 after placements

Ahmedabad: Graduating
engineers will no longer have
to cough up Rs 1,000 to
become part of the alumni
network of the M S University.

MSU’s Faculty of
Technology and Engineering
(FTE) has decided to
discontinue the practice of
collecting Rs 1,000 from each
student that passes out from
the faculty and gets placement
through the training and
placement cell. “So far, we
used to charge Rs 1,000 as
alumni charges. It was a one-

time charge
collected from
students who
received placement
through our training
and placement
office. But now we
have decided to
stop collecting such

honorarium,” said faculty
dean professor C N Murthy.

“We want students to first
get jobs and once they grow
big, they can support us in
many of our endeavours,” said
Murthy, adding that the faculty
also has a stronger alumni
network. The suggestion to
discontinue such a practice
that started around 2010 was
made by some eminent
alumni. “All the graduates will
now become part of our
alumni network without any
charge.”

Vadodara businessman duped
of Rs 46 lakh in online fraud

Ahmedabad : A city-based
businessman was duped of Rs
46 lakhs by an unidentified
person through online fraud.
Sanjay Patel, a resident of
Manjalpur, told the police that
the accused siphoned the
money from his bank account
between July 25 and July 26.
The cops are trying to trace
the accused by following the
money trail.

According to Patel, he
received a SMS on July 24
informing that he had
requested for a new SIM card
and later his network was
disconnected. He called up the
customer care executive who
confirmed that a request for
a new SIM was indeed made
from his number. Patel was
asked to approach the mobile

store from where the SIM was
procured. Patel couldn’t visit
the mobile store immediately
as it was closed in the evening
and the next day was Sunday.
He called up the customer

care executive who confirmed
that a request for a new SIM
was indeed made from his
number.

On July 26, he approached
the mobile store to get his SIM
activated again. In the
evening, his number was
activated following which he
got messages about Rs 46.1
lakh being withdrawn from his
bank in 14 different
transactions. Shocked, Patel
then approached his bank to
gather details about the
transactions.

 “The accused must have
got details about Patel’s bank
account and he must have
used the SIM to first change
the password and then carried
out the transactions,” said a
cybercrime sleuth.

Gujarat: Business owners seek extension of vaccination deadline
AHMEDABAD: As traders

and private office employees
wait in queue for hours to
get their vaccine shot,
Gujarat  Chamber of
Commerce and Industry as
well as the Gujarat Traders’
Federation have urged the
government to further
extend the July 31 deadline
for mandatory vaccination.
Serpent ine queues of
people were seen outside

vaccination centres at Pandit
Deendayal Auditorium in
Bodakdev, Tagore Hall in
Paldi and several other
centres in Vastra l  and
Maninagar areas of the city
over the past few days.

The state’s apex industry
body , on Friday, sought
extension of the deadline till
August 15, according to the
representation made before
the Gujarat chief minister.

Despite a series of drives
organised by c iv ic
authorities in Ahmedabad as
wel l  as other centres,
severa l  of f ice-going
employees as wel l  as
traders are yet to take their
f irst shot, according to
industry sources. Last week
itself, a vaccination camp for
traders was organised at
GCCI office on Sunday. The
representation fol lowed

after a series of requests
from traders and shop-
owners who struggle to get
vaccinated. Ahmedabad
alone is home to at least 2
lakh shops and commercial
establishments, and their
operat ions would be
impacted if the deadline is
not extended. Traders on the
other hand have a lso
requested that vaccination
must be taken up on a war
footing. “The government
must ensure adequate
supply of vaccines to ensure
that all traders and shop
employees are vaccinated .

If the supply is not adequate
to meet the demand, how
does one expect traders to
voluntarily get vaccinated,”
said GTF president Jayendra
Tanna. Serpentine queues
of people were seen outside
vaccination centres at Pandit
Deendayal Auditorium in
Bodakdev, Tagore Hall in
Paldi and several other
centres in Vastra l  and
Maninagar areas of the city
over the past few days. Last
week itself, a vaccination
camp for  t raders was
organised at GCCI office on
Sunday.
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…k÷™…wh Þkzo{kt ¾kuxk ÷kÞ‚L‚ hË fhðk™e
{k„ ‚kÚku ðu…kheyku™e nzŒk¤ ÞÚkkðŒ

…k÷™…wh, …k÷™…wh

{kfuoxÞkzo™e [qtxýe™k …„÷u Þkzo™k
ðu…kheyk u îkhk 180 ¾kuxk

÷kÞ‚L‚ hË fhðk™e {kt„ ‚kÚku

AuÕ÷k [kh rËð‚Úke nzŒk…kze

{kfu ox™e nhkSÚke y¤„k hÌkk

Au.su{k t ‚k u{ðkhu …ý nzŒk÷

ÞÚkkðŒ hnuŒk [ku{k‚k™e r‚Í™{kt

¾uzqŒku™e nk÷Œ fVkuze ƒ™e Au.
…k÷™…wh {kfuoxÞkzo™k ‚¥kk {tz¤™e
yk„k{e ‚{Þ{kt [qtxýe Þkuòðk™e
Au. su™k …„÷u ‚ŒŒk {tz¤ îkhk

180 sux÷k ¾kuxk ÷kÞ‚L‚ y…kÞk

nkuðk™k ykûku… ‚kÚku AuÕ÷k [kh

rËð‚Úke ðu…kheyku nzŒk¤ …h

WŒhe „Þk Au. suÚke {swhku ‚rnŒ
¾uzqŒku™e nk÷Œ fVkuze ƒ™e Au. ‚khk
¼kð™e ykþkyu su ¾uzqŒkuyu …kf
ƒ[kðe hkÏÞkuŒku.Œuðk ¾uzqŒku Œu{s
…kf™e W…s ÷u™kh ¾uzqŒku …kuŒk™ku
{k÷ {kfuoxÞkzo{kt ðu[ðk ykðu Au.

…htŒw Þkzo{k t nzŒk¤ [k÷w
nkuðk™k fkhýu ¾uzqŒku™u …kAk sðk™ku
ðkhku ykðe hÌkku Au.Œku fux÷kf ¾uzqŒku
{k÷ ÷kððk ÷R sðk™k ¾T[™u
…nkut[e ™ ð¤Œk nkuðkÚke fux÷kf

¾uzqŒku …kuŒk™ku {k÷ …uZe W…h s {wfe

[kÕÞk sŒk nkuÞ Au.…k÷™…wh Þkzo™e
nzŒk¤™ku ‚ku{ðkhu …ý fkuR Wfu÷

™ ykðŒk nzŒk¤ ÞÚkkðŒ hne nŒe.

 yuf ŒhV ðh‚kË [k÷w ÚkÞku Au.
ƒeS ŒhV {kfuoxkzo{kt nzŒk¤ Au.

su™k fkhýu ¾uzqŒku™u …kuŒk™ku {k÷
…÷ze™u ƒ„ze sðkÚke ¼kð ykuAku

{¤ðk™e r¼Œe ‚uðkR hne Au.suÚke

ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k ðneðxe Œtºk y™u

yk„uðk™ku yk ƒkƒŒu h‚ ÷R

«§™ku Íz…Úke Wfu÷ ÷kðu Œuðw
¾uzqŒku{k[[koR hÌkw Au.

y{ËkðkË {tz¤ …h 66 {k huÕðu ‚ókn™wt ykÞkus™
y{ËkðkË, 66 {k t h uÕðu

‚ókn™e Wsðýe «‚t„u, ð»k o
2020-21 Ëhr{Þk™ Wíf]ü
fk{„ehe fh™khk h uÕðu

f{o[kheyku™u y{ËkðkË {tz¤

îkhk ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

nŒk. ðrhc {tz¤  fkŠ{f

yrÄfkhe ©e ‚w™e÷ rð§kuE™k
sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh, {tz¤ hu÷ðu
{u™ush ©e Ëe…f fw{kh Ík îkhk fw÷
282 f{o[kheyku™u ð»ko 2020-

21 Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{™k îkhk fhðk{kt

ykðu÷ Wíf]ü fk{„ehe ƒË÷
{uhe‚ŠxrVfux, hkufz y™u M{]rŒr[Ln

yk…e™u ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

nŒk. yk ‚kÚk u, y{ËkðkË
rð¼k„™k fw÷ 20 Syu{ …whMfkhku
rðsuŒkyku y™u y{ËkðkË {tz¤

îkhk «kó fw÷ 06 fkÞoûk{Œk þeÕz™u
…ý rðsuŒk rð¼k„k u™yk…e™u

‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk.

{tz¤  MŒhu …ý rð¼k„ku îkhk W¥k{

fk{„ehe {kxu 13 fkÞoûk{Œk rþÕz

yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe. fkurðz -19

hku„[k¤k™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u,
‚hfkh™e {k„oËŠþfk y™w‚kh,
…wh‚fkh ‚{khkun {kxu {kºk {ÞkorËŒ
‚tÏÞk{kt f{o[kheyku™u ƒku÷kððk{kt

ykÔÞk nŒk, ƒkfe™k f{o[kheyku™u
Œu{™k rð¼k„™k ðzk™e nkshe{kt

yuðkuzo yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. yk

fkÞo¢{™e ‚V¤Œk{kt {wÏÞ fÕÞký
r™heûkf ©e hksuþ Xkfwh y™u
Œu{™e xe{ îkhk «þt‚kí{f

fk{„ehe fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

‚eykEykE™k W…¢{u ‚MxuE™uƒ÷ {kurƒr÷xe

fkuLVhL‚™e ƒeS yurzþ™ ÞkuòE

y{ËkðkË: Ëuþ su{ su{ „úe™

nkW‚ „u‚ yur{þ™ ŒhV yk„¤

ðÄe hnuÞku Au Œu{ Œu{ E÷uÂõxÙf
ðkn™ku (Eðe)™e {kt„ ðÄe hne Au.
¼khŒ ‚hfkhu …ý Eðe Wãku„™k

rðfk‚™u ðu„ yk…e hne Au y™u yk

ûkuºku {qzehkufký™u «kuí‚kn{kxu y™uf
…„÷kt ¼Þk O Au. „Þk {rn™u

E÷uÂõxÙf ðkn™™u ‚ƒ‚eze {kxu fuLÿ
‚hfkhu VkMxh yuz uÃþ™ yuLz

{uLÞwVuf[®h„ ykuV nkEƒúez yuLz
Eðe (Vu{-2) ƒnkh …kze™u Œu™u {k[o
2024 ‚wÄe ÷tƒkðe Au .
„wshkŒrnŒ™kt ½ýkt hkßÞkuyu …ý
E÷uÂõxÙf ðkn™k u¾heËðk™k u
«khtr¼f ¾[o ™e[ku ykðu Œu {kxu

‚ƒ‚eze™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au y™u

„úknfk u™ u ðÄw™u ðÄw «{ký{kt
E÷uÂõxÙf ðkn™k u ¾heËðk™k u
y™whkuÄ fÞkuo Au. fkuLVuzhþ™ ykuV

ELeÞ™ ELzMxÙe (‚eykEykE),
„wshkŒ™k W…¢{u þw¢ðkhu
‚MxuE™uƒ÷ {kurƒr÷xe fkuLVhL‚™e

ƒeS yurzþ™™w ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞw nŒwt. su{kt y„úýe ykiãkur„f
ft…™eyku, ™erŒ r™»ýkŒk uy™u
r™ýoÞ fh™kh ‚{wËkÞ ‚k{u÷
ÚkÞkunŒku y™u E÷ÂõxÙf ðkn™ku
y…™kððk{kt fE heŒu Íz… nkt‚÷

fhe þfkÞ Œu yt„u …„÷kt ÷uðk ƒkƒŒu

[[ko fhe nŒe. ™erŒ ykÞku„™k

r‚r™Þh M…u~Þkr÷Mx hýÄeh ®‚½u

«rŒ¼kð yk…Œkt sýkÔÞw t fu “
ðkn™ku™k Âõ÷™h «fkhhV ð¤ðk™ku

y™u fkƒo™ yur{þ™ ½xkzðk™ku yk

ÞkuøÞ ‚{Þ Au. ¼khŒ ‚hfkh

E÷uÂõxÙf ðkn™ku™ku y…™kððk™w
«{ký ðÄu Œu {kxu fux÷ktf …„÷kt

÷eÄkt Au. ¼khŒ ‚hfkhu yuzðkLMz

fur{f÷ ‚u÷ ƒuxhe Mxkuhus «ku„úk{™u

™u …e÷ykE Mfe{ nuX¤ {wfâku Au
y™u Œu™u ðÄw y‚hfkhf ƒ™kððk
R{-2 {kuz÷ ™ðu‚h ŒiÞkh fhkÞw
Au. ”(19-1)

MkLkøkkuÕz fuÃkex÷ ÷e{exuz.

hS. ykuVeMk : nkWMk Lkt.7/13 ÔnkRx xkðh Mkk{u,MxuþLk hkuz LkkLËkuz,
hksÃkeÃk÷k, Lk{oËk- 393145.

fkuÃkkuohux ykuVe.: çke/618, 6Xku {k¤, sMkðtíke yu÷kuÞz rçkÍLkuMk MkuLxh,  ykuV: hk{[Lÿ
÷uLk, yuõMxu. {÷kz(ðuMx), {wtçkE- 400064

xu.Lkt. 022-28891692,08108756812
ðuçkMkkRx : www.sungoldcapitallimited.com

E{u÷ : info@ sungoldcapitallimited.com

 LkkuxeMk

MÚk¤ : hksÃkeÃk¤k

íkkhe¾ : 30-07-2021.

MkLkøkkuÕz fuÃkex÷ ÷e{exuz ðíke,
Mkne/-

 ©uÞk þkn

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku fBÃ÷kÞtMk ykurVMkh

 (CIN:L65910GJ1993PLC018956)

MkrðLkÞ ykÚke LkkurxMk ÃkkXððk{kt ykðu Au fu, ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞkuLke 29{e ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼k
(AGM) íkk. 26{e ykuøkMx, 2021LkuøkwYðkhLkk hkus Mkðkhu 10 ðkøÞu  nkWMk Lkt.7/13, ÔnkRx
xkðhLke Mkk{u, MxuþLk hkuz, LkktËkuË, hksÃkeÃk¤k Lk{oËk-393145 ¾kíku {¤þu, su{kt yk LkkurxMk{kt
ËþkoÔÞk {wsçk rçkÍLkuMkLkk {wÆkyku Ãkkh ÃkkzðkLkku rð»kÞ hnuþu.
íkk. 31{e {k[o, 2021Lkk hkus Ãkqýo ÚkÞu÷k ð»ko {kxuLkkt ykìrzxuz VkÞLkkÂLMkÞ÷ Mxux{uLxTMkLke
Mkrník MkkÄkhý íkÚkk ¾kMk «fkhLkk rçkÍLkuMkLkk ÔÞðnkhku, ykìrzxhLkku rhÃkkuxo, rzhuõxhLkku rhÃkkuxo
su MkÇÞkuyu ÃkkuíkkLkkt R{uR÷ yuzÙMk LkkUÄkÔÞkt Au íku{Lku ÃkkŠxrMkÃkuLx R÷uõxÙkurLkf ÃkØrík îkhk
{kuf÷e ËuðkÞk Au. yk çkkçkíkku ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx www.sungoldcapitallimited.com
WÃkh Ãký yu s MðYÃk{kt WÃk÷çÄ Au. ð¤e, ftÃkLkeyu íkk. 30{e sw÷kE, 2021Lkk hkus ÃkkuíkkLkk
MkÇÞkuLku ÃkŠ{xuz R÷uõxÙkurLkf ÃkØrík îkhk E-fkìÃkeykuLke rzMÃku[ Ãký Ãkqýo fhe ËeÄe Au.
ftÃkLkeÍ yìõx, 2013Lke f÷{ 91 yLkwMkkh íkÚkk Mkuçke (r÷®Mxøk ykuÂç÷økuþLMk yuLz rzMkõ÷kuÍh
sYrhÞkíkku) rLkÞ{Lkku, 2015Lkk 42{k rLkÞ{Lk {wsçk, MkÇÞkuLkwt hrsMxh yLku ftÃkLkeLke þuh-
xÙkLMkVh çkwõMk íkk. 20 ykuøkMx , 2021Lku þw¢ðkhÚke økwYðkh íkk. 26{e ykuøkMx, 2021 (çktLku
rËðMkku Mkrník) ftÃkLkeLke yk «Míkkrðík AGMLkk nuíkwMkh çktÄ hnuþu.
LkkurxMk {kufÕÞk çkkË su ÷kufku þuh {u¤ðeLku ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞ çkLÞk nkuÞ íku{Lku rh{kux R-{íkËkLk

{kxu www.cdslindia.com f u www.evotingindia.com  yÚkðk

www.sungoldcapitallimited.com WÃkhÚke Mkq[Lkku {u¤ððk {kxu ÷kurøkLk-ykRze íkÚkk
ÃkkMkðzo {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe þfu Au.

 Mkuçke (r÷®Mxøk ykuÂç÷økuþLMk yuLz rzMkõ÷kuÍh sYrhÞkíkku) rLkÞ{Lkku, 2015Lkk 44{k rLkÞ{Lk
{wsçk, yLku ftÃkLkeÍ yìõx,2013Lke f÷{ 108 {wsçk, ftÃkLkeLkk YÕMk-20 ({uLkus{uLx yuLz
yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLk) YÕMk, 2014 {wsçk, ftÃkLke ÃkkuíkkLke AGM  LkkurxMk{kt ËþkoÔÞk {wsçkLkkt
fk{fkòu (rçkÍLkuMkeMk) {kxu MkÇÞkuLku R÷uõxÙkurLkf ÃkØríkÚke {íkËkLk fhðkLke R-ðku®xøkLke Mkð÷ík
fhe ykÃkðkLkku ykLktË yLkw¼ðu Au. Ëhr{ÞkLk, ykøkk{e íkk. 23 ykuøkMx, 2021Lku Mkku{ðkhÚke
MkðkhLkk 9.00Úke þY ÚkELku íkk. 25 ykuøkMx, 2021Lku çkwÄðkhLkk hkus MkktsLkk 5.00 ðkøÞk
MkwÄe [k÷Lkkhk R-ðku®xøk yLku íkuLkk Mk{Þøkk¤k {kxu  ftÃkLkeyu  MkuLxT÷ rzÃkkurÍxhe MkŠðMkeMk,
(RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz (CDSL) MkkÚku Mknfkh MkkÄeLku ftÃkLkeyu sYhe ÔÞðMÚkkyku økkuXðe Au. yk
Mk{Þøkk¤k Ëhr{ÞkLk, ftÃkLkeLkk rVrÍf÷ MðYÃk{kt þuh ÄhkðLkkhk yÚkðk ze{ìxhk÷kRÍTz MðYÃk{kt
þuh ÄhkðLkkhk þuhnkuÕzhku fx-ykìV rËðMk, ({íkËkLk çktÄ ÚkðkLkku rËðMk) yux÷u fu, økwYðkh, 19
ykuøkMx, 2021Lkk hkus ÃkkuíkkLkwt {íkËkLk R÷uõxÙkurLkf heíku fhe þfþu. yk rËðMk yLku íkkhe¾
çkkË rh{kux R-ðku®xøk {kLÞ økýkþu Lknª, íkuLke LkkUÄ ÷uðk yLkwhkuÄ Au. R÷uõxÙkurLkf {íkËkLkLke
yk «r¢Þk MktÃkqýo rLk»Ãkûk, LÞkÞe yLku ÃkkhËþof ÃkØríkÚke ÚkE þfu íku {kxu ftÃkLke îkhk ÔÞkðMkkrÞf
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe ©e MkwnkMk økwýÃkw÷uLke M¢qrxLkkRÍh íkhefu rLk{ýqf fhe Au.
MkÇÞkuyu LkkUÄ ÷uðe fu: a) rh{kux R-ðku®xøkLkwt {kìzâw÷ yøkkWÚke sýkðu÷kt íkkhe¾-Mk{Þ çkkË
(yux÷u fu, çkwÄðkh íkk. 25 ykuøkMx, 2021Lke MkktsLkk 5 ðkøÞk çkkË) CDSL îkhk rLkr»¢Þ fhe

Ëuðk{kt ykðþu. yk Mk{Þ çkkË ðku®xøk {kLÞ økýkþu Lknª. MkkÚkkuMkkÚk, Xhkð WÃkh yufðkh
{íkËkLk ÚkE økÞk çkkË MkÇÞ íkuLku çkË÷e Lknª þfu. b) çku÷ux ÃkuÃkh îkhk ðku®xøkLke Mkð÷ík AGM
¾kíku fhe ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu.  c) su MkÇÞkuyu  AGM Ãknu÷kt R-ðku®xøk îkhk {íkËkLk fÞwO nþu íkuyku
AGM{kt nkshe íkku ykÃke þfþu, Ãkhtíkw VheÚke {íkËkLk fhe Lknª þfu. yLku  d) su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{,
rzÃkkurÍxhe îkhk s¤ðkíkk çkuLkurV~Þ÷ ykuLkhkuLkk hrsMxh{kt çkuLkurV~Þ÷ ykuLkh íkhefu LkkUÄkÞu÷wt
Au íkuðk MkÇÞkuLku s fx-ykìV íkkhe¾u rh{kux R-ðku®xøkLke MkkÚkkuMkkÚk AGM ¾kíku WÃk÷çÄ

fhkðkÞu÷k çku÷ux ÃkuÃkh îkhk ðku®xøkLke Mkð÷ík {¤þu.

òu ykÃkLk u  rh{k ux R-ðk u®xøkLke çkkçkík{k t fk uE Ãký «&™ nk uÞ íkk u, ykÃk y{Lk u
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com/ info@sungoldcapitallimited.com WÃkh

R-{uR÷ fhe þfku Aku.

ònuh LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk  : ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e., ykuVeMk Lkt. 201- çke-2òu {k¤, hkuz Lkt.1,
 Ã÷kux Lkt.çke3, ðkRVkE ykExe Ãkkfo,ðkøk÷u RLzMxÙeÞ÷ yuMxux, Úkkýu,
{nkhk»xÙ - 400604.

 rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx yuõx,2002 Lke f÷{ 13 (2) nuX¤ ykEMkeykEMkeykE
çkUf {khVíku  LkkuxeMk çkòððk{kt ykðe Au (ËeðkLk nkW®Mkøk VkÞLkkLMk ÷e{exuz îkhk ykEMkeykEMkeykELkk rLk{kÞu÷k Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh
yrÄfkheyu ) rMkõÞkurhxe ykuV yuLVkuMko{uLx Lkk MktçktÄ {kt zeyu[yuVyu÷ yLku fhsËkhku ðå[u ÷kuLk çkkçkíku ÚkÞu÷k fhkhLkk ykÄkhu nkWrMktøk ÷kuLk
Lke Mkøkðz {u¤ðe Au íkuyku su ÷kuLk {u¤ðe Au íkuLke {q¤ hf{ yLku ÔÞksLke [wfðýe{kt íkuyku rLk»V¤ økÞk Au íkuÚke Mk÷k{ík ÷uýËkhku îkhk íku{Lkk
¾kíkkLku LkkuLkÃkVkuo{LMk yuMkux (yuLkÃkeyu) íkhefu økýðk{kt ykðe Au íku{Lkk LkkUÄkÞu÷ MkhLkk{k Ãkh LkkuxeMk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe níke íku çkòÔÞk ðøkh
Ãkhík ykðíkk  yk heíku LkkuxeMk ykÃkeLku íku{Lku òý fhðk{kt ykðu Au{wsçk íku{Lkk sýkÞu÷k MkhLkk{k WÃkh LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt níke. íku LkkuxeMk çkòÔÞk
ðøkh Ãkhík ykðe Au yLku íku nðu yne ònuh LkkuxeMk îkhk {krníkøkkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

¢{

Lkt.

fhsËkh/Mkn-fhsËkh/

ò{eLkËkhLkwt/÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh( zeyu[yuVyu÷ swLkku LAN yLku

ykEMkeykEMkeykE Lkðku LAN)Lkk{ yLku MkhLkk{w

ò{eLk{kt {wfu÷
r{Õfík/y{÷{kt

ykðLkkhe r{Õfík

LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkLke íkkhe¾/

LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾u çkkfe

hf{

yuLkÃkeyu

íkkhe¾

1 {nuLÿ ®MkÄ økýÃkík®MkÄ hkXkuz/økýÃkík®MkÄ zkuðh®MkÄ hkXkuz- nkWMk
Lkt. 116, økehLkkh fku- ykì. nkWrMktøk MkkuMkkÞxe yuxT ÃkkuMx-
økz¾ku÷, ytf÷uïh- 393010/
01800005695 yLku QZBRD00005029238

Ã÷kux Lkt. 26, þw¼{ hesuLMke, r«ÞËþoLke ÃktÃk
ÃkkMku, hksÃkeÃk¤k hkuz,yuxT ÃkkuMx- økz¾ku÷,
ytf÷uïh- 393010.

2 sw÷kE, 2021
Yk.

750522/-

31/1/

2021

2 rðLkkuË LkhuLÿ®MkÄ hksÃkwík/Ëûkk rðLkkuË hksÃkwík-14, Wíf»ko
çktøk÷kuÍ, [ktË¾uzk, sLkíkkLkøkh ÃkkA¤, þu÷øktøkk ÃkkMku, y{ËkðkË
382424/ 13800002134 yLk u
QZCDD00005035581.

^÷ux Lkt. ze/604, Mkh÷ Ãkrhðuþ, ykuÕz ~Þk{÷
øktøkk Ãkkxeo Ã÷kux ÃkkMku, ykEykuMke hkuz, [ktË¾uzk,
y{ËkðkË-382470.

28 sqLk, 2021

Yk.

2776893/-

31/3/

2021

3 fuíkLkfw{kh h{uþ¼kE òLke/yÕfkçkuLk fuíkLk¼kE òLke yLku ^÷ux
Lkt. -404, ÄLk÷û{e yuÃkkxo{uLx, rLk÷ftX MkkuMkkÞxe, çkkÃkk
Mkeíkkhk{  {Zw÷e ÃkkMku, {kYíke [kif, yu÷.yu[. hkuz, økwshkík,
Mkwhík -395006/
(4100007932 yLku QZSUR00005035752).

Ã÷kux Lkt. 239, ð]s LkLËLke huMkezuLþe-2, LkkLkMkË
÷uf, {kisu LkkLkMkË, fk{hus, økwshkík- Mkwhík-
395006

2 sw÷kE, 2021
Yk.

1,501,928/-

31/1/

2021

4 Lkhuþ¼kE çkkçkw¼kE Ãkh{kh/{rLkþkfw{khe, Lkhuþ¼kE Ãkh{kh yLku
ç÷kuf Lkt. 304 Mkwh¼e yuÃkkxo{uLx,ËeÃkkts÷e2 xeBçkkðkze swLkkøkZ,
økwshkík- swLkkøkZ- 362001.

(6400006193 yLku QZRAJ00005034892).

^÷ux Lkt. 103, Mkwh¼e yuÃkkxo{uLx-çke, Ã÷kux Lkt.
12 ËeÃkk ts÷e Mkk uMkkÞxe, ðýÚk÷e hk uz,
xeBçkkðkze, swLkkøkZ- 362001.

2 sw÷kE, 2021
Yk.

1,105,413/-

31/1/

2021

5 rfhý rfþLk÷k÷ LkLËðkýk yLkwhkÄk rfhý LktËðkýk yLku 24
¼kðLkk Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe, fuþh ¼ðkLke MkkuMkk. ÃkkA¤, økkuzkËhk,
økwshkík, Mkwhík- 395010/

(4100005526 yLku QZSUR00005013886).

Ã÷kux Lkt. 143, rþð Mkkøkh huMkezuLþe, Mkðkuo¥k{
nkuxu÷ ÃkkMku, çkuøkw{khk Lknh ÃkkMku, {kisu ËuMíký,
Mkwhík- 395010.

2 sw÷kE, 2021
Yk.

1,073,729/-

31/1/

2021

6 h{uþ¼kE ¼tðh÷k÷ [kðzk/LkeíkwçkuLk h{uþ¼kE [kðzk yLku 31,
÷û{eLkøkh, fk÷kÃkwh, MkeíkkLkøkh [kifze ÃkkMku, Ãkwýkøkk{ [kh
hMíkk,Ãkwýkøkk{, økwshkík, Mkwhík- 395010/

(4100005716 yLku QZSUR00005036485).

Ã÷kux Lkt. 14, ÷û{e huMkezuLþe, rMkæÄe rðLkkÞf
VkBMko ÃkkMku, MkkÞz÷k økk{ ÃkkMku,{kisu MkkÞz÷k,
Mkwhík- 395010.

2 sw÷kE, 2021
Yk.

1,047,571/-

31/1/

2021

7 {u½kS Ãkh{kh/økeíkkçkuLk {u½kS¼kE Ãkh{kh yLku çke 42 RLÿ«MÚk
rLkhtfkhe MkkuMkkÞxe, økk{ LÞw ËwÄE, ytòh, økwshkík, fåA -
370110

(27700000772 yLku QZGDM00005035211).

Ã÷kux Lkt.221 Ãkife MkkWÚk Ãkkxo, yuMk. Lkt. 165,
yuxT- økk{ {u½Ãkh çkkuhe[e, íkk÷wfk, ytòh,
SÕ÷ku- fåA- 370110.

2 sw÷kE, 2021
Yk.

1,025,660/-

31/1/

2021

yk LkkuxeMkLke ðÄkhkLke fkÞoðkne íkhefu yk Ãkøk÷w ÷uðkÞw Au WÃkhkuõík fhsËkhku yLku íku{Lkk ò{eLkËkhku (suLku ÷køkw Ãkzíkw nkuÞ íku íku{Lku íkkfeË fhðk{kt ykðu Au
fu yk LkkuxeMk  13(2) nuX¤ «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkk 60 rËðMkLke ytËh çkkfe rLkf¤íkk Lkkýk ¼he skÞ yLku íkuyku íku{ fhðk{kt rLk»V¤ sþu íkku rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk
VkRLkkÂLMkÞ÷ yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwhexe ELxhuMx yuõx,2002nuX¤Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk 60 rËðMkLke {wÆík Ãkwhe ÚkÞk çkkË ykøk¤Lke fkÞoðkne
fhðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz

íkkhe¾ : 31 sw÷kE, 2021
MÚk¤ : økwshkík

yhsËkhLkk Lkk{ku

1. rsíkuLÿfw{kh ykÞo
2. rn{ktþw MkwhuLÿ sheðk÷k
3. hk{ËkMk ÷û{eLkkhkÞý rsLËk÷

4. {kuLkefk hksuþ økwók
5. MkßsLk fw{kh fusheðk÷
6. yÞkuÎÞk «MkkË swøk÷feþkuh rMkt½÷
7. nu{tík rð ½kt½heÞk

( su.çke Rfkuxuûk yu÷yu÷ÃkeLkk ¼køkeËkh )

1. ftÃkLkeÍ yuõx, 2013, Lke f÷{ 366 Lke Ãkuxk õ÷{ (2) Lku yLkwMkheLk MkMkwr[ík yhS
ytøku ynª Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au. íkuLkk ÃktËh rËðMk ÃkAe Ãkhtíkw  ºkeMk rËðMkLke {wÆík
Ãkwhe ÚkkÞ íku Ãknu÷k su çke  Rfkuxuûk yu÷yu÷Ãke  yu÷yu÷Ãke ftÃkLke  yrÄrLkÞ{ 2013 Lkk
yæÞÞLk XXI™k ¼køk 1 Lkk nuX¤ MkuLxÙ÷ hrsMxÙuþLk MkuLxh (MkeykhMke), RÂLzÞLk
RÂLMxxâqx  ykuV fkuÃkkuohux yVuMko (ykEykEMkeyu), Ã÷kux Lkt.6,7 8, Mkuõxh -5, ykEyu{xe,
{kLkuMkh rsÕ÷ku økwzøkktð(nrhÞkýk), rÃkLk fkuz-122050 ÃkkMku ftÃkLke íkhefu LkkUÄýeLke
yhS fhðkLke Ëh¾kMík fhðk {ktøku Au su þuh îkhk {ÞkorËík ftÃkLke hnuþu.

2. ftÃkLkeLkk {wÏÞ {wÆkyku Lke[u {wßçk Au :
1. RLzrMxÙÞ÷  íkÚkk yLÞ r{÷fíkku Lkk zuð÷ÃkkuMko , s{eLkLkk Ë÷k÷ . {e÷fíkku, þkuÃkeøk

fkuBÃk÷uûk , xkWLkþeÃk ðuhnkWMk Vk{o nkWMk, nku÷ezu heMkkuxo yLku çkeÕzªøk, nkux÷,
{kux÷ yLku Vufxheyku {kxu yLku ðu[ký ¾heË r{÷fíkku Lkku rðfkMk {kr÷f íkhefu fu ÃkAe

yusLx íkhefu fu zuð÷ÃkMko íkhef fheyu Aeyuu.

2. rðïLkk fkuRÃký ¼køk{kt  ðuÃkkh  {uLÞwVuf[heøk ykÞkík r™fkMk y™u r™fkMk fhðkÚke
Mktçktr½ík WíÃkkËLkLke ík{k{ «ð]ríkyku™ku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. Rfku£uLz÷e Ãkw÷ fku÷MkkLkk
ík{k{ WíÃkkËLkkuLkk yuusLxku, rðíkhf, ze÷hku, Rfku £uLz÷e fw÷, yuøkúefÕ[h ðuuMx,
çkøkkMkeMk íkuLkk suðe çkeò ðuSxuþLk Mºkkuík{ktÚke {¤íkk WíÃkkËLkkuLke fk{økehe.

3. rðïLke øk{u íku søÞkyu ðuÃkkh fhðk {kxuLke ík{k{ «ð]ríkyku fu su WíÃkkËLk, YLkwt
«kuMkuMk, ç÷uLz ,MkeLÚkuxef, ykxo MkeÕf, MkeÕf, ðw÷, Lku[h÷ yLku ykxoVeþÞ÷ VkRçkh,
ÃkeykuðkÞ, ÃkeyuVðkÞ, ðeMkfkuMk yLku MxuÃk÷ VkRçkh, ÞkLko yLku MÃkeLkªøk, ¢Ãkªøk ,
xuûkxÞwhªøk, xðeMxªøk, zçk÷ªøk, fkzeOøk fkuBçkeøk , ðúuÃkªøk, MkeÍªøk, ðeðªøk, zkRøk ,
ç÷u[ªøk , «eLxªøk, Lkexªøk, yLku M÷ªxeøk, yuçkúkuzhªøk ,she {uRfªøk yLku çkxLk fxetøk
yLku ÃkeRxe V÷uõMk, ÃkeRxe MxÙuÃMk, ÃkeRxe þexMk, ÃkeRxe yLku ÃkeRxe V÷uõMk {ktÚke
çkLkíke ík{k{ [eòu fu suLkw ðu[ký, ¾heË, xÙuzªøk, ykÞkík, rLkfkMk, MxkufeMx, f{eþLk
yusLx, ykzíkeÞk, ze÷h, zeMxÙeçkÞwxh,  ðuh nkWMkªøk yusLx , økkuzkWLk ½khf, íku
WÃkhtkík fkuxLkLke ík{k{ «fkhLkk ÔÞðnkhku, ç÷kLzuz, MkeLÚkuxef ÞkLko, VkRçkMko Lku[h÷
yLku ykxeoVeþÞ÷ Vuçkúef, õ÷kuÚk xuìfûkxkRÕMk, økkh{uLxMk, nkuÍeÞheÍ, zeÍkRLMk ,
fkuBÃÞwxh yuzuz zeÍkRLkLkk Ãkkuøkúk{ku, «eLx, íkuLkk suðk VkRçkhLku ÷økíkk fkuRÃký Lkk{
nkuÞ íku ÃkAe Lku[h÷ nkuÞ fu ykxeoVeþÞ÷ íkuLkwt «kuMkuMk, {efuLkef÷  yLku yLÞ yux÷ufu
íkuLkk suðk ík{k{ WíÃkkËLkku fwËhíkkLkk ykÄkrhík yux÷ufu íkuLku ykLkw»kktrøkf yLku íkuLkk
íkkçkkLkwt yLku yu÷yu÷ÃkeLkk fkÞËk {wsçk yu÷yu÷ÃkeLke h[Lkk ÚkR Au íku fkÞËkfeÞ
ík{k{ «fkhLke «r¢Þk{kt «ð]ík hnuðw. yu÷yu÷Ãke su «ð]rík  ykøkkWLke sÁhe nkuÞ íku
Ãkwýo fhðk ÞkuøÞ nkuÞ íku yLku ykfÂM{f fk{økehe fhe þfþu.

4. ¼khík{kt yLku çkesu ðuÃkkh fhðk {kxu WíÃkkËLk,{u¤ððw, WíÃkkËLk,MkwÄkhku,¾heË,
ðu[ký,ÃkwLk ðu[ký, {u¤ððw, WÃkÞkuøk, xÙkLMk{ex,yufÞw{Þw÷ux,hkusøkkhe, ðnu[ýe,
rðfkMk, nuLz÷, hûký,ykÃkðw yusLx íkhefu fk{ fhðwt ,ð[uxeÞk, «ríkrLkrÄ, fLMk÷LxLx,
fku÷kuçkkuhuxh, xÙuzh íku{ Aíkk heLÞwyuçk÷ yLku yLkfLðeþLk÷ yuLkSo, Mkku÷h yuLkSo
«kuzfx, çkkÞku VÞwy÷ , çkkÞku zeÍ÷, çkkÞku yuLkSo, çkkÞku Ãkkðh, Vxeo÷kRÍhLkk
WÃkÞkuøk {khVíku.¾uíke rð»kÞf hswykíkku xufLkku÷kuS yLku çkkÞku {kMk Ã÷kLx Lkkt¾ðku ,
rðLz Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx, yuxku{ef Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx, økuMk yk½kheík Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx, Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh
Ã÷kLx  nkRzÙku÷ef Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx, yLku fkuRÃký †kuík ÿðkhk {¤íkk Ãkkðh Ã÷kLxMk Lkku
rðfkMk  ¼rð»ÞLkw{ Mktþku½Lk, yLku ík{k{ «fkhLke Mkuðkyku  «kusufx {kxu ykÃkðkLke
suðe fu «kusufxLke LkkýktfeÞ,{tswhe ,zeÍkRLkªøk, yLku yLSLkeÞhªøk, RLMkxku÷uþLk,
yLku íkuLke ò¤ðýe ÃkkuíkkLkk yLku heLÞwyuçk÷ yuLkSoLkku rðfkMk heLÞyuçk÷ yuLkSo
{kxuLkwt çkkt½fk{ yLku íkuLkk Mktçkt½e {k¤¾kfeÞ Mkwrð½kyku.

3. Mkwr[ík ftÃkLkeLke zÙkVx {u{kuhuLz{ yLku ykxeof÷ ykuV yuMkkuMkeyuþLkLke fkuÃkeLkwt ík{u ç÷kuf
Lkt.195, yuLkyu[ Lkt.8, økwshkík Ãkku÷eVe÷Lke Mkk{u,½k{Ëkuz økk{,íkk.{køkhku÷, Mkwhík
394125.økwshkík.

4. yk yhS fhðk Mkk{u suLku ðkt½ku nkuÞ íkuýu ÃkkuíkkLkk ðkt½kyku ÷u¾eík{kt MkuLxÙ÷ hSMxÙuþLk
MkuLxh (MkeykhMke)RLMkexexÞwx ykuV fÃkkuohux yVuMko (ykRykRMkeyu)Ã÷kux Lkt.6,7,8
Mkufxh 5,ykRyu{xe  {kLkuMkh, rsÕ÷ku økwzøkkð ( nrhÞkýk)122050 yk ònuh ¾çkh
«rMkÎ½ ÚkÞkLkk 21 rËðMkLke ytËh rðhku½Lke yhS fhðkLke hnuþu yLku íkuLke yuf fkuÃke

ftÃkLkeLke hSMxh ykuVeMku {kuf÷ðe.

 íkkhe¾ 31{e sw÷kR 2021Lkk rËðMku.

Vku{o Lktçkh: Þwykh‚e – 2
yrÄr™Þ{Lkk yæÞkÞ XXI™k ¼k„ 1 nuX¤ ™kutÄýe yt„u™e ònuhLkk{wt çkkçkík Lke ònuhkŒ

(ft…™eyku yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e f÷{ 374(ƒe)Lku yLkw÷ûkeLku yLku ftÃkLkeykuLkk rLkÞ{ 4(1)
(LkkUÄýe {kxu yrÄf]ík) rLkÞ{ku, 2014 ytíkøkoík):-

y{uÍku™ r{™e xeðe …h Þkuòþu yuf

rðrþü þkuxo rVÕ{ 'xÙkÂLÍMxh' ™wt «er{Þh

y{ËkðkË, ƒu Þwðk™ku, yuf
xÙkÂLÍMxh y™u R{soL‚e rnx
RÂLzÞk{kt yuf òuhËkh «u{ fÚkk.

y{uÍku™ r{™e xeðe Œ{™u Œu™e

«Úk{ rðrþü þkuxo rVÕ{ - xÙkÂLÍMxh
îkhk ¼qŒfk¤™k Þw„{kt «u{™e
½t½kx{ktÚke …‚kh fhkðþu. «u{ ®‚n

îkhk r™ËuorþŒ y™u MxkðeO„ Mfku[

«kuzõþL‚, ‚Lzu rVÕB‚ y™u furð™
fi÷kþ {wÚkiÞk îkhk r™Š{Œ, yk þkuxo
rVÕ{{kt RLxh™ux™ku Vuðrhx [nuhku

ynu‚k‚ [Òkk y™u {kunT{Ë ‚{kË
(ŒwBƒkz Vu{) {wÏÞ ¼qr{fk{kt Au.
yhu Mx wrzÞk u™k 'x ÙkÂLÍMxh',
yu{uÍku™™k r{™e xeðe™e „wýð¥kk
y™u [xkfuËkh ‚k{„úe ‚kÚk u

y{uÍk u™ „úknfk u™k u  ÔÞk…f

M…uõxÙ{™e ‚uðk fhðk™e ÿrü™u
{sƒqŒ fhþu1975{kt hküÙeÞ
fxkufxe™k {knku÷{kt rVÕ{ktf™

fhkÞu÷e 'xÙkÂLÍMxh' yu yuf {k™ð
÷k„ýeyku™u Y…ktŒrhŒ fhŒw yuf
h‚«Ë ðkŒko Au, su{kt ƒu Þwðk™ku yuf
xÙkÂLÍMxh îkhk …kuŒk™e «u{™e
„qt[ðýku{ktÚke …‚kh ÚkÞ Au. yu
Þw„{kt {kºk xÙkÂLÍMxhs {™kuhts™™wt
yuf {kºk ‚kÄ™ nŒwt. yn‚k‚ y™u
{kunB{Ë ‚{Ë™k {sƒqŒ yr¼™Þ
‚kÚk u  « u{, ¼Þ, ¾wþe y™u
r™hkþk™k ‚wtËh r{©ý{kt, yk 25
r{r™x ÷k tƒe rVÕ{ ‚k{krsf

{ÞkoËkyku y™u ‚{s™k …qðo„únku
nkuðk AŒkt «u{ ¾e÷ðk …h™ku yuf

Íeýðx¼Þkuo ™k™fzku W…¢{ Au.

yks™k RLxh™ ux  … uZ e™k

‚{sËkh «uûkfku™u {™kuhts™ …qhe

fhðk™e ÿrü ‚kÚk u, y™u ®÷„
ŒÚkk ¼k»kk™k yðhk uÄk u™ u  Ë qh
fhŒe rðþk¤ y…e÷ ™‚tŒku»kðk

{kxu y{uÍku™ r{™e xeðe …h™e

Ëh uf  fLx u Lx  ÷kR™-y… ™ u

fk¤S… qð of  …‚ tË  fhðk{k t
ykðu Au. (19-8)

‚kÞL‚ r‚xe 1 yku„ü 2021Úke {w÷kfkŒeyku {kxu
‚ðkhu 10.00 Úke ‚ktsu 8:30 ‚wÄe ¾wÕ÷w hnuþu

y{ËkðkË, „wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚

r‚xe,y{ËkðkË ¾kŒu yufðurxf
y™u hkurƒxeõ‚ „u÷uheyku™wt {k™™eÞ
ðzk«Äk™©e îkhk  16 sw÷kR
2021yu ÷kufk…oý  fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
nŒw t  y™u 17 sw÷kRÚke ònuh
s™Œk{kxu ¾wÕ÷w {qfðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.
÷kufkT…ý ÚkÞwt íÞkhÚke s „wshkŒ
‚kÞL‚ r‚xe™u ¾qƒ s ƒnku¤ku

«rŒ‚kË {éÞk u Au y™u {k uxe

‚tÏÞk{kt Wí‚kne {w÷kfkŒeyku™ku
Ä‚khku hÌkku Au. ðŒo{k™ fkurðz 19

™e …rhÂMÚkrŒ y™u ‚t¢{ý Úkðk™e

þfâŒkyku™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™uÚkk

„u÷uheyku™wt ‚t[k÷™ ‚h¤ŒkÚke fhe
þfkÞ Œu ytŒ„oŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe yu

{w÷kfkŒeyku {kxu™k ‚{Þ{kt VuhVkh
fÞko Au. –

{nu‚kýk™e {kºk 6

Mfq÷ku …k‚u s VkÞh
NOC

{nu‚kýk, {nu‚kýk
™„h…kr÷fk îkhk nkÚk ÄhkÞu÷e

VkÞh ‚û xe yt„u™e Íqtƒuþ{kt nk÷{kt
þnuh™e nkuÂM…x÷ku™e fk{„ehe …qýo
fÞko ƒkË Mfq÷ku™e fk{„ehe nkÚk
Ähkðk™e Au íÞkhu þnuh™e 46 sux÷e

þk¤kyku …ife {kºk 6 ‚fq÷ku …k‚u
s VkÞh NOC Au. yLÞ Mfq÷ku {kxu
…kr÷fk îkhk yk„k{e ‚ókn{kt

™kurx‚ yk…ðk ‚rnŒ™e fkÞoðkne

nkÚk Ähkþu. nkuÂM…x÷ku, xâqþ™
õ÷k‚e‚ fu Mfq÷ku ð„uhu MÚk¤u yk„
÷k„ðk™k „t¼eh ƒ™kðku y™u Œu{kt

y™uf stË„eyku nku{kE „Þk ƒkË

‚Vk¤e ò„u÷e ‚hfkhu rðrðÄ

«fkh™kt ƒktÄfk{{kt yk„ ÷k„u

íÞkhu ‚÷k{Œe {kxu sYhe VkÞh
‚u^xe™e ÔÞðMÚkk Au fu ™net Œu™e

[fk‚ýe y™u VkÞh ‚u^xe {kxu

‚tƒtrÄŒ rð¼k„™e NOC {u¤ðe

÷uðe VSÞkŒ fhe Au Œu{s nðu ¾k‚

Íqtƒuþ þY fhkE Au. su ytŒ„oŒ
{nu‚kýk ™„h…kr÷fk îkhk …ý

nkuÂM…x÷k u, Mf q÷k u, nkEhkEÍ
rƒÂÕzt„ku{kt VkÞh ‚u^xe yt„u ‚hðu

fhe™u ykðkt Œ{k{ yuf{ku VkÞh

‚u^xe™e ÔÞðMÚkkÚke ‚ä ÚkÞ y™u

Œu yt„u™e NOC {u¤ðe ÷u Œu {kxu™e

¾k‚ Íqtƒuþ þY fhkE Au. {nu‚kýk
…kr÷fk™kt ‚qºkkuyu sýkÔÞk {wsƒ
nk÷{kt þnuh™e nkuÂM…x÷ku{kt VkÞh

‚u^xe™e ÔÞðMÚkk y™u NOC yt„u™e

fkÞoðkne [k÷e hne Au, Œu{s
yk„{‚ókn{kt þnuh™e Mfq÷ku™e
VkÞh ‚û xe yt„u™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk

Ähkþu. þnuh{kt nk÷{kt 46 sux÷e

þk¤kyku …ife 23 Mfq÷ku yuðe Au su
yuMxetøÞwþ™h ‚rnŒ sYhe
‚k{„úe™e ÔÞðMÚkk fhe™u ‚uÕV

rzõ÷uhuþ™ yk…ðk …kºkAu, ßÞkhu A
Mfq÷kuyu NOC {u¤ðe ÷eÄe Au, 10
Mfq÷kuyu NOC {u¤ððk {kxu yhS

yk…u÷e nkuE VkÞh rð¼k„ îkhk

sYhe …qŒoŒk fhðk sýkðkÞwt Au.

ŸÍk ™k„rhf ‚. ƒu<™k ATM {ktÚke

Y. 3.66 ÷k¾ W…kz™khk ƒu Íz…kÞk
ŸÍk, ŸÍk þnuh{kt ykðu÷

ŸÍk ™k„rhf ‚nfkhe ƒ Uf™k

yuxeyu{{ktÚke fux÷kf ‚{ÞÚke 20

sux÷k yuxeyu{™e {ËËÚke y÷„

y÷„ „úknf™k {¤e fw÷ Y 3.66
sux÷e hf{ W…ze sŒk ™k„rhf

ƒUf™k {u™ush ‚rnŒ f{eoyku [kufe

WXTÞk nŒk sukË ƒUfu ðku[ „kuXðe
yuxeyu{{kt ™kýkt W…kzðk ykðu÷

nrhÞkýk hkßÞ™k ƒu þÏ‚k u™u

Íz…e ÷E …ku÷e‚™u nðk÷u fÞko

nŒk. …ku÷e‚ ƒUf™k {u™ush ™e

VrhÞkË ™k ykÄkhu ƒu þÏ‚ku ‚k{u

[kuhe ™ku „w™ku Ëk¾÷ fhe Œ…k‚
nkÚk Ähe Au.nuh™k „tsƒòh™k „ux

™t.1 ‚k{u ykðu÷e ŸÍk ™k„rhf

‚nfkhe ƒ Uf™k { u™ ush

rƒ…e™¼kE …xu÷™u yuf ƒUf f{eoyu

sýkðu÷ f u  yk…ýe ƒ Uf™k

yuxeyu{{ktÚke yòýe ÔÞÂõŒyu

y÷„ y÷„ ƒUfku™k „úknfku™k

…i‚k W…z u÷k™e yu…e‚eykR

y™u÷ku„ VkR÷ ykðu÷ Au suÚke

Œ…k‚ fhŒk  VkE÷{k t  y÷„

y÷„ „úknfku™k yuxeyu{{ktÚke

÷uðzË uðz ÚkE nk uðk™w t  òýðk
{¤u÷. suÚke ƒUf™k yuxeyu{™k

‚e‚exeðe Vqxus òuŒk „E Œk 25

sq™ 2021Úke 13 sw÷kE 2021
‚wÄe fw÷ Y 3,66,500 ÷uzËuðz
y÷„ y÷„ ÔÞÂõŒyku™w t fhu÷
þtfkM…Ë sýkÞu÷ suÚke yk ‚tË¼uo

ƒUf{kt ðku[ „kuXðe yuxeyu{{kt …i‚k

W…kzðk ykðŒk ƒUf™k MxkVu Íz…e

÷eÄk nŒk.  su{k t  … qA…hA
Ëhr{Þk™ y÷„ y÷„ y÷„

ƒUfku™k yuxeyu{ fkzo™ku W…Þku„

fhYr…Þk fkZu÷k™wt sýkE ykðŒkt
…ku÷e‚™u òý fhŒk …ku÷e‚ ƒt™u

…k‚uÚke  hkufz hf{ Y 16270
Œu{s ƒu {k uƒkE÷™ y™u 20

sux÷k yuxeyu{ fkzo {¤e ykÔÞk

nŒk. yk ƒ™kð ‚tË¼u o  ŸÍk

…ku÷e‚u ™k„rhf ƒUf™k {u™ush ™e

VrhÞkË™kykÄkhu ‚tSŒ fw{kh
¼hŒ®‚n þkþe (Úk whk™k,
™kh™kuð, rs. rn‚kh, nrhÞkýk)
y™u ‚wh uLÿ®‚„ ƒ÷ðeh þkþe
(hnu. Ëkxk, rs. rn‚kh,
nrhÞkýk) ‚k{u „w™ku Ëk¾÷ fhe
ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.
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